Odor Control Products/Lysol Products
KLEEN MIST

WESTEX HANG-TAGS

Odor and Insect
Control Systems



Freshens the air—
100% more
fragrance than
typical air
fresheners.



Versatiles—hang
anywhere odors
are a problem.



Mango Scent

Quiet, efficient and durable.
Dispenser Features:
 Refill Reminder
 15 Minute Spray Cycle
 Effectively Controls up to
6000 cubic feet
Your Choice of Specially
designed aerosols:
 Natural Odor Control
 Sweet Mango, Powder Fresh, Apple, Ocean
Mist, Citrus, Country Garden, Berry

Odor Control
Granules

Sold: 12 tags to a case

WESTEX
BAC-A-ZAP

Excellent wherever you want
to chase odors away. Quickly
absorbs and deodorizes vomit
and obnoxious smelling liquids.
Packed:
12 cans/case






Great for buses and garbage
dumpsters.

DEO D.G.

Odor Elimination
Biodegradable
Non-Caustic
Removes Flybreeding Sites

Sold: by the quart

Garbage & Dumpster –
Odor Control
Directions for use: After
dumpster and garbage
cans have been emptied,
spray bottom of dumpster
and cans with a small
amount of D.G. Also spray
top of garbage cans as well
as sides of dumpster,
Repeat as necessary.

Perfumed Deodorizing Blockettes
Air sweet PERFUMED
DEODORIZING BLOCKETTES
are made from 100% pure
paradi-chlorobenzene and highly
concentrated essential oils.
All blockettes are individually
wrapped.

Packed: 5 gallon pails
Also available in 7lb granular

Packed: 144 per case

Lysol Disinfectants/Deodorants
1) Lysol Disinfectant Spray
Disinfectant/deodorant. Effective against HIV-1 and Hepatitis A on hard
non-porous surfaces. Fresh scent. Packed: 1 dozen 19 oz. cans per case
2) Lysol Disinfectant Toilet Bowl Cleaner
Cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes toilets and urinals. Dissolves tough rust
stains and mineral deposits. Pleasant scent. Packed: 12 quarts per case
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3) Lysol Disinfectant Tub and Tile Cleaner
Cleans, shines, and disinfects. Prevents growth of damaging mold and mildew.
Packed: 1 dozen 17 oz. cans per case

1-800-548-6785

Insect Control
Westex Yellow Jacket Trap

WESTEX
Permecide
Concentrate
A highly concentrated, low
odor insecticide. WESTEX
Permecide Concentrate is
absolutely the best
product for controlling ants,
roaches, bees, wasps, etc.
Sold: by the pint











Traps and kills Yellow Jackets without
insecticides.
Proven extremely effective.
Yellow jackets cannot resist the bait.
Make being outdoors safer.
Works all day every day.
Six entry funnels—attracts from all directions.
Durable—use it again and again.
Special design lures insects in and once in, they
cannot get out.

THE BEST . . .
FOR TICK CONTROL!

Fly Paper
Safe and effective. No pollution,
no fumes, no odor.
Packed:
100 ribbons/case

Sold: Individually

BIG STICK
Sticky Fly Trap

“TRAP ’N TOSS”
Fly Trap


Disposable Outdoor
Fly Trap with patented
Attractrant

NOW WITH
NATURAL FLY ATTRACTANT
Effective, Non-Toxic
Fly Control

No Insecticides













Effective insecticide-free fly
control attracts and traps flies
Includes special Attractant
with multiple feeding
stimulants plus a powerful sex
pheromone flies can’t resist
Easy to use—just squeeze in
Attractant and add water to
fill line
Hang up or set on flat
surface outdoors in the yard,
around pet areas, gardens,
porches, patios, poolside
and more; won’t swing in
wind when hanging
Trap holds over 10,000 flies
Simply throw away when full




Utilizing the incredible attracting
power of our patented “Fly Glo”
graphics, BIG STICK successfully attracts and traps flies by
the hundreds
The new 24" BIG STICK Sticky
Fly Traps are ideal for use in
and around Camp – in stables,
garbage areas, kitchens, etc.
as they contain no poisons or
vapors.
Packed: 24 sticks/case
Sold:
By the case or dozen

Sold: Individually
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No insecticide vapors
No poisons
No hazardous
chemicals

1-800-548-6785

Insect Control / Herbicides
WESTEX
JETFORCE
WASP &
HORNET SPRAY

WESTEX
FLYING
INSECT SPRAY
A better aerosol
dispensing Tetramethrin.

This rapid contact kill contains
ingredients that literally stop insects
in flight. Long-rance spray allows
killing these insects while standing
up to 20 feet away. Designed for
indoor and outdoor use.

For treating areas like
bunks, kitchens, cafeterias,
and other areas where flying
insects are a problem.
Safe and Economical
because each can gives
a dozen applications.

Simple and economical to use.
Packed: 1 dozen 14 oz. cans

Packed:
1 dozen 15 oz. cans

WESTEX INSECT SPRAY

Jumbo Poly
Hand Sprayer

READY TO USE—
NO MIXING!
WESTEX INSECT SPRAY
was specially formulated
to control crawling insects
and can be applied with
hand sprayers or any
mechanical equipment.



Ideal for herbicide and insecticide applications



Cluster nozzle with four selectable spray patterns: fan,
cone or foam



High performance pump
with comfortable glove-sized
handle



2-year warranty

Sold: by the gallon

Available: 1 Gallon, 3 Gallon

HERBICIDES

WESTEX
Weed Killer
Tennis Court / Ballfield Weed and Grass Killer

WESTEX
Poison Ivy Concentrate
Stops Poison Ivy

A non-selective herbicide for controlling both grasses
and broad-leaved weeds. Control is sure and long
lasting. Sterilization will keep area free of grass and
weeds. WESTEX-SOIL STERILANT is mixed with
water and sold to you in concentrated form. It is
applied either with a sprayer or a watering can.

Westex Poison Ivy Spray kills the entire plant,
including the root system, even the shade growing
species. One or two applications of this low cost
finished spray when the weeds are in full bloom—
and your poison ivy will trouble you no more.

One gallon of concentrate treats 1,000 square feet.

Sold: by the gallon

Sold: by the gallon

1-800-548-6785
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Insect Control / Rodent Control
Rodenticides

Mosquito Dunks
Don’t Give Mosquitos A Chance!
Kills Mosquitos Before They
Become Old Enough To Bite









Natural, organic, no poisonous chemicals
Easy to use: place in ponds, birdbaths, any standing
water
Kills mosquito larvae before
they become peoplebiting adults
Each dunk lasts
at least 30 days!
Safely degrades
completely

A Great New Product
for Mosquito Control

JUST ONE BITE®—the Rodenticide of Choice



For Effective, Safe Destruction of Rats and
Mice. The Ideal Camp Rodenticide!
Kills rats and mice in just one feeding
Will not cause bait shyness  Lowers toxicity to
domestic animals: a 22
lb. dog would have to
consume 78 throw packs
to receive a lethal dose

Sold:

86 pack pail



Highly palatable—rats &
mice love the taste



Even kills warfarinresistant “super” rodents



Available in convenient
throw packs

Indoor Electric Bug Light

Packed: 100 per case

Coverage Area 3000 sq. ft.
Provides an ideal solution for establishments seeking
highly effective catch
 Application: indoor use only
 Includes 2 bulbs and 1 glue board
 Replacement glue board available





24 hour, non chemical
silent trapping.



Covers 1,000 sq. feet



Installs directly into any
wall outlet.



Value priced



Replacement boards
available.



Compact 31⁄2" wide x
11" high.

Sold: individually

Replacement Bulbs
• 36w Ultra Violet Power

• 72w of total UV Power

WESTEX All Natural Mosquito
& Gnat Repellent
Granular—easy to apply from
its sprinkler cap or from fertilizer
spreader.
Pleasant aroma and lasts weeks
longer than the competition.
Excellent for campgrounds,
parks, or anywhere outside!
5 lb. or 25 lb.
container
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1-800-548-6785

